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Papa's cough was very bau
last night," she would say some-
tines to the rector's wifC when
that kind lady met .Janet in the
country lanes, and stopped to
speak to ber ; but she never said
it very sadly, for her father had
had a cough for so long a tine
that Janet had grown (utte ac-
customed to it, and verv likely
had come tosuppose that cougrns
were one of the inevitable accom-
paniments of advancing years,
like grey hairs or baldness.
"Papa's cougrn was very bad in
the nirht ; it kept him awake tor
a long time,'" she would say in
ber unconscious httle voice ; and
the rector's wife would pat her
shoulder, aud give her a sugar-
plum from ber pocket, and pass
on, sighing to herself. "IPoor
thing, how little she knows!
Ah, dear me, it's a sad world!"
she would say, shaking ber head.

For, thouglh Janet did not
know, Mrs. Jessop knew very
well what the eurate's bad cough
meant. "I'm afraid he won't
ne able to hold out much longer,
poor fellow," ber husband said
to her one autumn night. "Here
is the winter coming on, and how
he is to go through it I cannot
think. It goes to my heart to
see hiu trampimg about in these
wet davs, doinr work that he is
no more fit for than Janet is.
.Keallv I don't know how it is to
go on. If li could get a rest,
and go somewhere for the winter,
he might get better possibly
but how can he get a rest ? IIe
will just go on at his work till
he drops."1

"If he had any place that he
could go to for a few months,
of course I would gladlv take
Janet. But then how could
vou (do without him ? And how
could you afford to pay him and
to pay another curate too? Of
course you couldn't do that,"
said Mrs. Jessop.

" No, I couidn't do that, cer-
tainly. Ail I can do is to make
his work as light as I can. But
the worst is that, light or lieavy,
it will be too nuch for him; and
then, what is to coic next ?" said
the rector.

Mm. andl Mrs. .Jessop were very
kind to Janet, and the rectorm
wvas fond of taking thec child on
bis knees when ho camne -to the
cottage, and would talk to lher,
andl tell ber stories. Somnetimes
lhe used to make ber say hymns
to him, which J anet dIid not ob-
ject to do, but somnetimes also

(only happily this occurred rare- one day to Mr. Jessop. But he witlibis face almost as white ai-
ly)he examined her in her cate- neyer got that slcep hc longed rcady as the white pillow it rcst-
chisn, and on one occasion there lbr tili the sleep came at Iast that ed 0n; and e, coiled up
was rather a sad little scene, in is quietest and longest of ai. into a knot, and white too ani
which Janet broke down hope- One May evoning. as the rec- suent sat Janet. They had
lessly over her baptismal vowsfor and his wife were just finish- found lier there when thev came,
and retired from the apartment ing dinner, a man from thc vil- and Mrs. Jessop had tried toget
ovurwhelmed with humiliation. lage came to tel theni that th er awav, but she liad ot beui
But this was a solitary instance curate was verl i. able to (ca sit.
of disaster, and in a gencral wav "IIe's broken a blood-vcssel,It is't a fiutithentnldr tho
the rector's visits brough no- vour reverence, the mare.saio
tbing bhut pleasure to Jaoet, and "and ther's nobody with h-dnt() 1,ou ought to aIlow
she w0uld mun ti muet hm when but the litt e miss ad the svr- it," he had sai
she saw him eoming, ami slip her vant girl." ardstseerly bthDrYocr

overwhelmederwith humiDriation.

small band into bis, an(] alithe "Bless me !-and have they had rncrcIl' shruggled bis should-
litte delicate l-ce would brighten. wot got ai doctor ?" criete the r he s f
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"We must get some roses into lor ; and ho seized bis bat, and."led ;ies lier to staY, ai u
thusle checks sorne dayit the ec- was down in the villagee and

> dsi, sat Janet. They had

tor used to saasl patted them. knocking at Dr. Fowlhr's doorer ene
But as N'et thie roses in Janet's beforuMrs. Jessop liad tied lbertatd Mrs Juhatesa ientget
cheeks aad sgown tetmselves bonnethsteinr "w, b she nt bae

Bu tiswa asoitryistnc crae asveyill. aaleto oit b ay or

sher in bloomin than the kind Happily, however, bfor-esse " t isnt sit thn forh
retor likd to se bthee. had got to Dr. Fowler's door ong

It h as at the beoinnin of th sonebody else had been befor And thn after oghad ade

winter which folmowed hemseventh him, ami when m. Jessop eac- tht answer Mrs. lssop said

birth-day that e rector and is ed the cottage e found that Dm. nothing more; but She w nt l

wife liad that talk toiether about Fowle was already doing ail the child presuently adi stroked

the ecrate's hoaltb. b am could for bis poor triend. lers.hirn
afraid lie will nover hold ouit til "But w can't savu ihn " e lies-rounhedtoostnd
the spring M roJessop hl said, there s .ot a chance of it-not a efom" bu cild the cunt have
but to everN-bodv's surprise he chance of it," said tlie good lu rouse himselt enough to speak
ceid hold out.s lltheroul the dontor, as son as h- and the to si b ma h
long dark mont s lie went on rector were abveu excrbanoe halr
vstnr land teacheng, and writ- word. 'the rector and bis wifonvgrv soo

nI bis sermons in the littseomAbdearse hcied the rc- An then ame he admad
pairor, witha Janet by bis side. tore"i it hreally fo ?" and had feebly mov d is hand

wReall tht almosseems bo "lle couldn't have lived above and smiled as they came up and

me as if lie were btter," the a monl or two more,whther a rdand.pter tmd arm
mector would someties savdsifor this had happcned or ot.-W made a sign e the rector to core

it is amazing wb at he han go both lungs are gone.' s ie governaoer nh eMrnJlou to san
diuh.o Iflield outn.rlg t could have astedson rouash an the toer thowe

log ack monthsti hpete-" onrctor weealetYxhag ou h i He rite--eogmzed
Bustn ands teching, andughrit- w or flo, îow"btheetr an hosid winelverso

ngho iskc srmon with e i ilitle i "Ah, reatr, e!"cidtere "fe y~ crainlmt" the roo,
parldr nit lonebythis se. or, li and rall sop " ho ansd.dfel ovdhshn

"eally H auoti awaestandingHe colnthav bedo Tboe ~aniedcan tey cam euads
met as ifcihe werebeter, theg amotho w more wihetheroye grsed it. Aftnea tie he
lretrou soeties ong nigors thisehd happeunconot. Whye madet ai to the recorl toecom
it (is amaing Onu e go be la otug bre ne b e undeew nearer adeMr.wiessou am uan
thog. fhvould on p"lyc getcud havei la sehog the bent oveur the illow.


